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ABSTRACT 
This study combines historical data and the principles of bone functional adaptation to examine 
variation in terrestrial mobility in men and women from pre-industrial urban (Alkmaar 7M, 9F) and 
rural (Klaaskinderkerke 12M, 8F; Middenbeemster 21M, 22F) Dutch populations. Cross-sectional 
properties of the femoral and tibial midshaſt are determined to investigate variation in lower limb 
mechanical loading. All populations had comparable age ranges. Rural Middenbeemster males had 
significantly more elliptically shaped tibiae compared to the other populations. Rural males from 
Klaaskinderkerke had significantly greater femoral cross-sectional area and torsional rigidity 
compared to females. In the tibia, the males from both rural populations had greater torsional rigidity 
and cross-sectional area compared to females. In the rural Middenbeemster population the males also 
had significantly more elliptically shaped tibiae compared to females. While no sexual dimorphism 
was found in the urban Alkmaar, significantly greater variation in lower limb cross-sectional 
properties was found for both males and females relative to the rural populations. These results 
conform to predictions based on the historical literature of greater lower limb loading in rural males 
compared to females as well as a greater variety of tasks performed in urban environments. The lack 
of significant differences in lower limb torsional rigidity or shape between populations in either sex 
suggests that rural life was not necessarily more physically strenuous than urban life in pre-industrial 
Dutch populations. However, variation in sexual dimorphism suggests that labor between males and 
females was differently organized in the rural and urban samples. 
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The transition from rural to urban living marked a fundamental shiſt in many aspects of human 
culture, demography, and behavior (Hohenberg 1995). In terms of behavior, the transition from 
foraging to agriculture and finally to urban life has resulted in a significant reduction in terrestrial 
mobility, culminating in extremely sedentary lifestyles in modern industrial populations (Ruff 2008; 
Ruff et al. 2015). The study of long bone diaphyseal cross-sectional geometric properties has been 
used extensively to assess the effects of large-scale changes in subsistence economy in past human 
populations (Bridges 1989; Holt 2003; Marchi et al. 2011; Ruff 1987; Stock and Pfeiffer 2001). 
Cross-sectional geometry has rarely been used to study variation in behavior within generally 
sedentary populations, as it may not provide adequate resolution to examine minor differences in 
habitual behavior (Macintosh et al. 2014; Pomeroy 2013; Sparacello et al. 2011). However, within a 
generally sedentary context, there are potential differences between urban and rural populations in the 
physical demands of daily activities and the way in which labor is organized between men and women 
that are worth exploring. This study investigates variation in terrestrial mobility in urban and rural 
pre-industrial Dutch populations by examining variation in lower limb cross-sectional geometry. 
Archaeological and Historical Context 
The popular image of the medieval European city is that of a crowded, unsanitary, and disease-
infested place (Hohenberg 1995; Schats 2016). Sewage systems were rare, and streets were often full 
of dirt, garbage, and human waste (de Feo et al. 2014). The inhabitants of the city largely engaged in 
trade, craſt and financial services. The medieval countryside is often described more favorably in 
terms of health, but people performed backbreaking work on the land with minimal equipment 
(Hohenberg 1995; Riddle 2008). Thus, the pressures of living in overcrowded and unsanitary urban 
centers are generally thought to differ significantly from those in small rural communities in terms of 
disease burden, diet, and day-to-day activities (Budnik and Liczbińska 2006; Lewis 2002). The 
socioeconomic aspects of the medieval transition from rural to urban living, such as increased 
population density and commercialization of agriculture, have been extensively studied from a 
historical perspective (Fields 1999; Hohenberg 1995). Bio archaeological studies investigating the 
effects of urbanization on past human health and mortality overall find significant differences between 
rural and urban populations. Redfern et al. (2015) found significantly higher mortality risk for 
subadults in urban compared to rural populations from Roman Britain. Additionally, they found 
higher frequencies of enamel hypoplasia, caries, and rickets in adults from urban populations. Studies 
on later historical periods have also found higher rates of metabolic and infectious disease in urban 
environments (Harrison and Gibson 1976; Roberts and Cox 2003; Waldron 1989). However, in a 
study of 30 Late Roman settlements, Pitts and Griffin (2012) found that urban populations exhibited 
better health than their non-urban contemporaries, indicating that the disadvantages associated with 
living in urban settlements are not universal. Recent osteoarchaeological work has demonstrated that 
in pre-industrial Dutch populations, variation in health between urban and rural populations were not 
as pronounced as the popular image of the Middle Ages suggests (Schats 2016). Although evidence 
for tuberculosis was present in urban Dutch individuals, most likely as a result of more crowded living 
conditions, prevalence of nonspecific indicators of stress did not differ between urban and rural Dutch 
populations. Thus, skeletal indicators of stress suggest that although life in pre-industrial Dutch urban 
centers may have differed in some ways, it was not necessarily more or less stressful than living in the 
countryside (Schats 2016). While life in either environment may not have been differentially stressful, 
there are potential differences between urban and rural populations in the demands of daily physical 
activities and the way in which labor was organized. 
Three pre-industrial Dutch samples are examined: the rural villages of Middenbeemster (A.D. 1829– 
1866) and Klaaskinderkerke (A.D. 1286–1570) and the late-medieval city of Alkmaar (A.D. 1448–
1572) (Figure 1). All populations are derived from a small geographic area in the western 
Netherlands, providing an excellent opportunity to study variation in behavior while limiting the 
effects of genetic variation, climate, diet, and terrain. Most individuals in the rural Middenbeemster 
cemetery, within the large Beemster polder, were interred between 1829 and 1866 (Lemmers et al. 
2013). 
The polder is characterized by a small, central village, Middenbeemster, with small hamlets in the 
west, north (noord), and south (zuid) and farmsteads spread out in area of over 70 km2. Travel 
occurred on foot between the farmsteads, hamlets, and central village, where the school, main market, 
and other central facilities were located (Falger et al. 2012). Technological advances of the Industrial 
Revolution did not reach the Netherlands until after the cemetery ceased being used (de Jong et al. 
1998; Drukker and Tassenaar 1997). This rural community was focused around cattle farming (Falger 
et al. 2012), and osteoarchaeological research suggests a physically strenuous life for both men and 
women (Lemmers et al. 2013; Palmer et al. 2014; Saers 2012; Vikatou et al. 2017, submitted 
manuscript). In nineteenth-century Netherlands a somewhat rigid sexual division of labor was the 
norm; in the Beemster region, men typically worked out- doors in the pastures and women typically 
worked in and around the house, milking cows, churning butter, making cheese, preparing meals, 
sewing and washing clothing, and tending to other household chores and children (Falger et al. 2012; 
van Cruynin- gen 2005; van Nederveen Meerkerk 2015; van Poppel et al. 2009). However, it was 
common for women to work in the pastures when necessary, with child care and household tasks leſt 
to older children and grand- mothers (Lindeboom et al. 2012). Research suggests men most oſten 
traveled—likely to local, rural and sometimes urban community centers—with products to be sold for 
entry into the market economy (Palmer et al. 2014; Vikatou et al. 2017, submitted manuscript). In the 
nineteenth century, individuals from all economic and social strata could be found in the Beemster 
region, but the vast majority were middle class (de Jong et al. 1998), suggesting there should not be 
major differences in the gendered activity patterns of most citizens, a finding reached by other 
osteoarchaeo- logical investigations (Lemmers et al. 2013; Palmer et al. 2014; Saers 2012; Vikatou et 
al. 2017, submitted manuscript). The rural village of Klaaskinderkerke was located in the southwest of 
the Netherlands in the current province of Zeeland, on the island Schouwen-Duiveland (Trimpe 
Burger and Huizinga 1964). There is limited information on the village of Klaaskinderkerke; how- 
ever, more general historical data on Zeeland provide insight into rural life in the late-medieval 
period. While pastoral farming, especially of sheep, was important in the tenth and eleventh centuries, 
the focus shifted toward the cultivation of labor-intensive crops for the urban centers during the late-
medieval period (van Steensel 2012). Although no detailed historical data exist, it is expected that 
men more commonly worked in the agricultural fields, while women were more concerned with tasks 
in and around the house and activities associated with food production such as baking bread and 
brewing beer (Kaptein 2007). Another common task of rural women was the spinning of wool and 
linen (Kaptein 2007). In addition to agriculture, the extraction of peat (moernering) from underneath 
the clay was one of the main, most likely male, activities in the countryside of Zeeland (Leenders 
1999, 2004; van Steensel 2012). Furthermore, sea fishing, for herring and other fish, became another 
significant activity for villagers in Zeeland from the thirteenth century onward (Bennema and 
Rijnsdorp 2015; Unger 1978; van Steensel 2012). The individuals from urban Alkmaar were buried in 
a cemetery belonging to a Franciscan monastery. This monastery was founded in A.D. 1448 in the 
northern part of the town (Alders 2009; Bruinvis 1893; Hakvoort et al. 2015). In total, 189 primary 
inhumations were excavated from this site (Schats 2016). In the late-medieval period, Alkmaar was a 
town with approximately eight thousand inhabitants (Kaptein 2007; Lucassen 2002). The occupations 
in Alkmaar were quite varied but highly specialised (Hoppenbrouwers 2001). While the large-scale 
textile companies decreased in Alkmaar in the sixteenth century, an increase was noted in 
traders/craſtsmen such as bakers, tailors, shoemakers, and smiths, but also weavers and shipbuilders 
who were organized in guilds (Kaptein 2007). Although both men and women were often employed 
in the urban industries, many urban women were probably working from home or entered household 
service (Jewell 2007). 
 
 
Cross-sectional Geometry 
Numerous studies have demonstrated the responsive- ness of long bone diaphyses to habitual loading 
(Judex et al. 1997; Marchi and Shaw 2011; Pearson and Lieberman 2004; Ruff et al. 2006; Shaw and 
Stock 2009b; Sugiyama et al. 2010). Long bone midshaſt diaphyseal cross sections vary in size and 
shape to accommodate the loadings placed upon them during life, particularly during adolescence 
(Pearson and Lieberman 2004; Ruff 2008; Ruff et al. 2006). Beam models are used to quantify the 
cross-sectional geometric properties of long bones (Ruff 2008). Compressive strength is estimated 
through cross-sectional area (CSA), bending rigidity is estimated by calculating second moments of 
area (I), and torsional rigidity can be quantified through the polar second moment of area (J). The 
distribution of bone throughout the cross section is measured through ratios of anteroposterior to 
mediolateral bending rigidity (Ix/Iy) and maximum to minimum bending rigidity (Imax/Imin) (Ruff 
2008).  
Cross-sectional geometry of long bone diaphyses has been used extensively to investigate habitual 
behavior in past populations (Bridges 1989; Holt 2003; Macintosh et al. 2014; Marchi 2008; Marchi 
et al. 2006; Ruff et al. 2015; Shaw and Stock 2013; Stock and Pfeiffer 2001). While caution is 
certainly recommended when inferring loading history from diaphyseal shape and rigidity (Lieberman 
et al. 2004; Pearson and Lieberman 2004; Ruff et al. 2006; Wallace et al. 2014), numerous studies 
have demonstrated the responsiveness of limb bone diaphyses to the direction and intensity of loading 
(Haapasalo et al. 2000; Nikander et al. 2006; Shaw and Stock 2009a, 2009b; Trinkaus et al. 1994). 
Some caveats should be considered when at- tempting to infer past behavior from long bone 
morphology. The lower limbs are loaded dynamically from various directions during the gait cycle 
(Demes 2007; Demes and Carlson 2009; Pearson and Lieberman 2004). Pearson and Lieberman 
(2004) argue that the neutral axis of bending measured using strain gauges often poorly correlates 
with the maximum bending rigidity calculated from cross-sectional properties. However, work on 
modern athletes does suggest that there is a strong correspondence between cross-sectional shape and 
rigidity and strenuous habitual activities performed during life (Niinimäki et al. 2017; Shaw and Stock 
2009a, 2009b). Bone responses to loading vary substantially throughout life (Pearson and Lieberman 
2004). Before adolescence bone deposition occurs at the mechanically relevant periosteal surface 
(Garn 1970; Gosman et al. 2011), while after puberty greater amounts of bone are deposited 
endosteally (Haapasalo et al. 1998, 2000; Kontulainen et al. 2003). Thus, archaeological trends in 
lower limb rigidity largely reflect behavior during growth and adolescence. However, the bone 
structure obtained during growth will be lost if loading patterns in adulthood are not strenuous enough 
to prevent bone loss (Greendale et al. 1995; Kriska et al. 1988; Ruff et al. 2006; Teegarden et al. 
1996). In pre-industrial populations participation in adult behavior often increased at the start of the 
adolescent growth spurt (Lillehammer 2010; Pearson and Lieber- man 2004; Ruff et al. 2006). 
Additional factors that are known to influence bone rigidity and geometry include genetics, climate, 
terrain, diet, and disease (Ruff 2008). Genetic factors have a significant effect on diaphyseal cross-
sectional morphology (Wallace et al. 2012). Although the rural Middenbeemster sample is more 
recent than the two medieval samples, no substantial genetic differences are expected between the 
three groups. The genetic differentiation between subgroups in the modern Dutch population is very 
small (Lao et al. 2013). The genetic subpopulations identified by Lao et al. (2013) follow a distinctive 
southeast-to-northwest cline, with the samples analyzed in the current study all belonging to the same 
geographic subpopulation. A greater extent of genetic variation would be expected in the urban 
Alkmaar sample compared to the small, rural communities represented by Klaaskinderkerke and 
Middenbeemster due to the greater size of the urban population. Terrain also has a substantial effect 
on diaphyseal cross-sectional geometry (Higgins 2014; Marchi et al. 2006; Sparacello and Marchi 
2008). However, all three samples come from the western Netherlands and experienced the same 
annual temperature and flat terrain. Thus, variation in terrain or climate is unlikely to produce any 
variation observed between samples. Potential effects of disease on bone rigidity were limited by 
choosing specimens with no visible signs of pathology. Additionally, recent work has demonstrated 
that the prevalence of disease as well as differences in types of conditions differed very little between 
the urban and rural Dutch populations examined in this article (Schats 2016). While the rural 
Middenbeemster sample is more recent than the two medieval samples, they relied on similar 
technology as the rural Klaaskinderkerke for agriculture (de Jong et al. 1998; Drukker and Tassenaar 
1997; Falger et al. 2012; van Steensel 2012; Trimpe Burger and Huizinga 1964). Both rural 
populations had a comparable division of labor, with female economic activities taking place closer to 
the house and male activities requiring further travel from home (de Jong et al. 1998; Falger et al. 
2012; van Steensel 2012; Wintle 2000). In both populations, males were involved in pastoral farming, 
travel to markets, and extraction of peat (Falger et al. 2012; Palmer et al. 2014; van Steensel 2012), 
which involved greater average daily travel distances than females. However, the rural populations 
differed in that the Klaaskinderkerke males also worked as fishermen. Females often worked closer to 
the house, milking cows, churning butter, making cheese, pre- paring meals, sewing and washing 
clothing, and tending to other household chores and children (Falger et al. 2012; van Cruyningen 
2005; van Nederveen Meerkerk 2015; van Poppel et al. 2009). While female work often focused on 
domestic activities, it was com- mon for women to work in the field when additional hands were 
required (Lindeboom et al. 2012; Mook 1977). The Klaaskinderkerke and Middenbeemster 
populations will be considered as “rural” based on these similarities in lifestyle, diet, agricultural 
technology, and division of labor. The dietary staples of the average person in the Netherlands in the 
1800s were bread and potato (Wintle 2000). Sometimes vegetables, eggs, and fish or meat were added 
to a meal (Wintle 2000). The rural Middenbeemster sample may have had a higher intake of dairy 
products (milk, cheese, butter) than other Dutch citizens given their focus on cattle farming. Stable 
carbon and nitrogen isotope analyses have revealed a diet composed of C3 plants and low-trophic-
level protein sources, without evidence for much fresh- water or marine fish consumption; male and 
female stable isotope means are statistically indistinguishable (Waters-Rist, unpublished data). The 
late-medieval period staple diet was similar to that of the post- medieval period: mainly cereals 
supplemented with meat and some vegetables and fruit. However, research has shown that there are 
some differences between town and country in the late- medieval period. Based on differences in 
caries frequency between Klaaskinderkerke and Alkmaar, the urban sample consumed more 
carbohydrates such as starches and sugar, most likely related to greater market dependence (Schats 
2016). Additionally, stable isotope research performed on a sample of the Alkmaar population 
demonstrated an increased consumption of marine fish (Schats 2016; van Hattum 2014). Even though 
there might have been small differences in diet between the studied populations, considering that the 
staple foods were similar, it is unlikely that differences in diet were responsible for the variation 
observed in bone morphology. Hormonal differences between males and females are known to affect 
diaphyseal bone modeling. While androgens promote periosteal expansion, estrogens inhibit 
periosteal expansion in favor of endosteal bone packing (Callewaert et al. 2010; Devlin 2011; Gosman 
et al. 2011; Seeman 2001). Periosteal bone in- creases structural rigidity to a greater extent than 
endosteal bone, which is thought to be required in women as a reserve of calcium for pregnancy and 
lactation (Currey 2002; Drinkwater and Chesnut 1991; Ritchie et al. 1998; Seeman 2001). Thus, 
energetic and functional influences on bone structure may be superseded by additional factors in 
women. Little experimental work has been performed to assess sex differences in the response to 
loading in humans. Ryan et al. (2004) found no significant sex differences in the response of bone 
mineral density to a 6-month regimen of resistive training in young and old men and women. 
However, Ryan et al. (2004) only examined fully grown adults who are less susceptible to loading 
than adolescents. Longitudinal studies of male and female athletes and controls would be required to 
gain a better insight into long bone sexual dimorphism. Taking into account these considerations, 
adult behaviors can be inferred from lower limb cross-sectional geometry. 
Aims and Hypotheses 
This article examines variation in lower limb robusticity and shape as a proxy for the strenuousness of 
the mechanical environment of pre-industrial Dutch populations. Variation in lower limb rigidity and 
shape is compared between populations, and sexual dimorphism in lower limb morphology is used to 
assess potential differences in the division of labor between samples. Higher levels of terrestrial 
mobility are associated with more anteroposteriorly strengthened femora (greater Ix/Iy) and with 
greater CSA, bending and torsional rigidity, and more elliptical tibial cross sections (greater 
Imax/Imin) (Holt 2003; Macintosh et al. 2014; Ruff 2008; Shaw and Stock 2009b; Stock and Pfeiffer 
2001, 2004). The greatest variation in cross-sectional properties associated with levels of terrestrial 
mobility is found in the midshaſt of the femoral and tibial diaphysis (Davies 2012; Davies and Stock 
2014; Stock 2006). Thus, by examining variation between femoral and tibial midshaſt cross-sectional 
size and shape, inferences can be made regarding levels of terrestrial mobility in past populations. 
Considerable evidence has accumulated for a decline in sexual dimorphism in femoral and tibial 
midshaſt shape and rigidity from foraging societies to sedentary agriculturalists to modern industrial 
societies (Macintosh et al. 2014; Ruff 1987, 2008; Ruff and Hayes 1983a; Ruff et al. 2015). Broad 
trends in the reduction of sexual dimorphism with time largely suggest a pattern of decline in male 
diaphyseal rigidity (Macintosh et al. 2014; Ruff 1987, 2008), while some studies have found no 
changes in sexual dimorphism, or greater change in females (Bridges 1989; Carlson et al. 2007; 
Sparacello and Marchi 2008). Studies of modern foragers suggest males tend to have higher levels of 
physical activity (Panter-Brick 2002). These pat- terns become more complex in modern agricultural 
societies, where in different populations, either males or females are more active (Katzmarzyk et al. 
1994; Leonard and Robertson 1992; Murdock and Provost 1973; Panter-Brick 1996, 2002; Panter-
Brick and Pol- lard 1999). Thus, sexual division of labor is variable in agricultural and modern 
populations and is subject to complex cultural and ecological influences (Panter- Brick 2002; Panter-
Brick and Pollard 1999). Contrary to the popular image of pre-industrial societies, recent work has 
found little variation in skeletal stress indicators between rural and urban Dutch populations. 
However, historical sources indicate that there are potential differences between urban and rural 
populations in the strenuousness of daily physical activities and in the way labor is organized between 
men and women. Lower limb cross-sectional geometry of two rural and one urban pre-industrial 
Dutch samples are compared to examine the variation in lower limb loading within and between these 
groups. While cross-sectional geometry is often utilized to assess large-scale trends in behavior 
through time, the samples in this study consist of relatively sedentary populations. The relative 
sedentism of the populations would be expected to reduce the magnitude of variation between groups 
compared to other studies (Macintosh et al. 2014; Marchi et al. 2011; Ruff et al. 2015). However, the 
populations in this study are highly similar in terms of genetics, geography, diet, culture, and 
agricultural technology (de Jong et al. 1998; Drukker and Tassenaar 1997; Falger et al. 2012; Lao et 
al. 2013; Schats 2016; Trimpe Burger and Huizinga 1964; van Hattum 2014; van Steensel 2012; 
Wintle 2000). Confounding factors that are found in other studies are expected to have a smaller 
effect, which may allow cross-sectional geometry to pick up more subtle differences between these 
relatively sedentary populations. Based on the high physical demands of rural economic activities and 
greater regular travel distance to markets, both rural males and females are expected to be more 
mobile than their urban contemporaries, resulting in greater lower limb torsional rigidity, CSA, Ix/Iy, 
and Imax /Imin . The variety of tasks performed in urban and rural communities suggests that there 
would have been differences in the division of labor between men and women in these contexts. 
Differences between male and female activity levels are variable in non-forager societies (Panter-
Brick and Pollard 1999). Based on the historical data detailed for each sample, more variation is 
expected in lower limb robusticity and shape between males from different samples. Historical 
sources discussed above for each population suggest that in rural Dutch populations, men typically 
worked outdoors and travelled further on a daily basis, whereas women were typically involved in 
activities in or around the house such as food production and spinning wool and linen (Jewell 2007; 
Kaptein 2007; van Steensel 2012). In urban Alkmaar, both men and women were often employed in 
the urban industries, but many women were probably working from home or entered household 
service (Hakvoort et al. 2015; Hoppenbrouwers 2001; Jewell 2007; Kaptein 2007). Thus, rural 
communities are predicted to display greater levels of sexual dimorphism in lower limb rigidity than 
the urban sample. The historical literature suggests more overlap in female activities involving lower 
limb loading between the three populations (Falger et al. 2012; Jewell 2007; van Cruyningen 2005; 
van Nederveen Meerkerk 2015; van Poppel et al. 2009). Thus, variation in sexual dimorphism 
between populations would be expected to be largely attributable to differences in male behavior 
involving lower limb loading. 
Materials and Methods 
Skeletal samples  
The cross-sectional geometry of the femur and tibia from three Dutch populations were examined. 
Forty- three individuals were examined from the rural village of Middenbeemster (early nineteenth 
century), 20 individuals from rural Klaaskinderkerke (A.D. 1286–1570), and 16 individuals from the 
late-medieval city (A.D. 1448–1572) of Alkmaar (Figure 1). Age and sex were estimated using 
Buikstra and Ubelaker's (1994) and the Workshop of European Anthropologists (1980) standards. The 
effects of age- related bone loss were limited by primarily including only young and middle adults 
without indications of pathology in the current samples. The majority of individuals fall within the 
range of 26–45 years of age (Table 1; Figure 2). No significant differences were found in the 
distribution of age categories between populations and sexes (Χ
2
 = 3.387, df = 6, p = 0.759). 
Preparation of cross sections and determination of cross-sectional properties 
Where available, the leſt tibia and femur were scanned with a Phillips Brilliance 64 CT scanner at the 
Academic Medical Centre, Amsterdam. Scans were taken at 1 mm increments with the scanner set to 
120 Kv, with a 250 mm wide field of view. A complete 3D digital reconstruction of the bones was 
generated in Avizo 6.3 in order to determine the location of the midshaſt. Diaphyseal cross sections 
were obtained from the 3D CT images at the femoral and tibial midshaſt and saved in DICOM format. 
These cross- sectional locations were chosen based on standard use in cross-sectional geometry. 
Reference axes for the femur and the tibia conform to those used by Ruff (2002). The DICOM images 
of the femoral and tibial cross sections were imported into ImageJ (https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/). 
Standard cross-sectional proper- ties were calculated with the BoneJ plug-in for ImageJ (Doube 
2010). CSA determines a bone’s resistance to pure compression. However, a bone is very rarely 
subjected to pure compression or tension, and a bone’s resistance to bending and torsional forces is 
there- fore mechanically more relevant (Ruff 2008). Bending and torsional rigidity are quantified 
using the polar second moment of area (J). The distribution of bone throughout cross sections is 
determined as a ratio of perpendicular cross-sectional planes (Imax/Imin and Ix/Iy ) (Ruff 2008; Ruff 
and Hayes 1983b). The Ix/Iy ratio is used to quantify diaphyseal shape and anteroposterior/ 
mediolateral bending rigidity (Ruff 2008). These “shape” indices provide information on how the 
bone is distributed in the cross section. They allow for a simple assessment of the planes in which a 
bone is strengthened (Ix/Iy) and whether the bone is relatively circular or strengthened elliptically in 
an un- specified plane (Imax/Imin). An Ix/Iy value that is higher than 1.0 indicates that a cross section 
is more robust in the anteroposterior plane at the midshaſt, while a value lower than 1.0 indicates that 
the midshaſt is more mediolaterally strengthened. A larger Imax/Imin ratio indicates a more 
elliptically shaped midshaſt. The degree of sexual dimorphism was calculated within each sample. In 
a review of methods of quantifying levels of sexual dimorphism, Smith (1999) demonstrated that a 
ratio of male/female mean sufficiently represents sexual dimorphism. The ratio of male mean/female 
mean was used here and is interpreted in terms of the male mean as a percentage of the female mean. 
Cross-sectional properties were compared between males and females using independent t-tests. 
Variation between populations was assessed using one- way ANOVA. Subsequent pairwise 
comparisons were performed using a Hochberg post hoc test, or a Games-Howell GT2 post hoc test 
when Levene’s test for equality of variance failed. The variability of cross-sectional properties within 
each sample was calculated using the coefficient of variation. Significance of differences in variation 
between samples were assessed using F-tests following the method described by Lewontin (1966). α 
was set at 0.05 for all statistical tests. 
 
Size standardization 
Body size inherently influences the loads that are placed upon the limb bones, and thus it needs to be 
corrected for (Ruff 2008). Body mass was calculated as the average of three equations using the 
femoral head diameter (provided in Grine et al. 1995; McHenry 1992; Ruff et al. 1991). Pomeroy and 
Stock (2012) argue that, unless a population is especially large or small, the most accurate way of 
estimating body mass is to take the average of these three equations. As the cur- rent sample is not 
especially large or small, the method proposed by Pomeroy and Stock (2012) is applied. The CSA of 
the femur and tibia was standardized by dividing by body mass. Polar second moment of area relates 
to the average bending moment when raised to the power of 0.73 (Ruff 1995; Ruff et al. 1993). To 
standardize for body size, J
0.73
 is divided by the product of body mass and bone length (Ruff 2000). 
Results  
Summary statistics of cross-sectional properties of the femur and tibia are presented in Table 2 and 
Figure 3. The results of the pairwise post hoc comparisons of the one-way ANOVA between the three 
populations in both sexes are presented in Table 3. All cross-sectional properties discussed in the 
following sections are body mass standardized unless specified otherwise. No significant differences 
are found in the cross-sectional properties of the femur between either sex of any sample. The rural 
Middenbeemster males do have significantly greater tibial Imax/Imin compared to both other samples 
(df = 2,37, F = 6.626, p = 0.003), indicating that they have significantly more elliptically shaped 
tibiae. The sexual dimorphism index and results of t-tests between the males and females within the 
three samples are presented in Table 4. In the rural Klaaskinderkerke sample the males have 
significantly greater CSA and J compared to females in the femur. The males also possess 
significantly greater CSA and J in the tibia. This indicates that the rural Klaaskinderkerke males have 
significantly more robust lower limbs than the females. No significant sexual dimorphism was found 
in femoral rigidity in the rural Middenbeemster sample. However, males do possess significantly 
more elliptically shaped tibiae, with significantly greater CSA, Imax /Imin, and J. These variables 
suggest that the Middenbeemster males have significantly more robust tibiae compared to the females. 
No significant sexual dimorphism was found in the urban Alkmaar sample in either the femur or the 
tibia. Coefficients of variation are presented in Table 5 and show differences in the levels of variation 
between samples. In the femur, the urban Alkmaar males are significantly less variable then the urban 
Alkmaar females (p = 0.007), rural Klaaskinderkerke females (p = 0.021), and the rural 
Middenbeemster males (p = 0.008). In the tibia, the urban Alkmaar females show significantly greater 
variation in CSA than the rural Klaaskinderkerke males (p = 0.023) and the rural Middenbeemster 
males (p = 0.005) and females (p = 0.046). They also show greater variability in J compared to the 
rural Klaaskinderkerke females (p = 0.046) and the rural Middenbeemster males (p = 0.021). The 
urban Alkmaar males show significantly greater variation than the rural Klaaskinderkerke (p = 0.028) 
and Middenbeemster males (p = 0.008).  
Discussion 
This article investigated whether there were differences in habitual activity levels and sexual division 
of labor between rural and urban pre-industrial Dutch communities. No significant differences 
between any of the samples were found in the femur. The rural Middenbeemster males do have 
significantly more elliptically shaped tibiae compared to the urban Alkmaar and the rural 
Klaaskinderkerke males. Past work suggest that higher levels of terrestrial mobility result in more 
elliptically shaped tibiae (Ruff 2008; Shaw and Stock 2009b). This finding is compatible with higher 
levels of terrestrial mobility in the rural Middenbeemster males. However, an alternative 
interpretation is that the males from the other samples were performing a greater variety of activities 
involving loading from more variable directions. In case of the rural Klaaskinderkerke males, fishing 
and the excavation of peat are activities that would involve substantial lower limb loading in varying 
directions. This study would have benefited from including the fibula in the analysis of the lower 
limb. Recent work has shown that including fibular shape and robusticity provides more information 
about mobility than the tibia alone (Auerbach et al. 2017; Hagihara and Nara 2016; Marchi and Shaw 
2011; Sparacello et al. 2014). The urban Alkmaar sample showed substantially greater variation in 
cross-sectional properties compared to both rural samples (Table 5). This potentially reflects the 
greater variation in the activities performed in urban Alkmaar as indicated by historical documents 
(Kaptein 2007). No significant sexual di- morphism was found in the urban Alkmaar sample. 
However, significant sexual dimorphism was found in both rural samples. In the femur, the 
Klaaskinderkerke males have significantly greater CSA and J compared to the females. In both rural 
Klaaskinderkerke and Middenbeemster the males possessed significantly greater tibial CSA and J 
compared to the females. These results indicate that males in both rural samples were experiencing 
significantly greater lower limb loadings compared to the females, while no significant sex 
differences in loading were present in the urban Alkmaar sample. This indicates the performance of 
tasks requiring greater levels of limb loading, and possibly greater mobility for both rural male 
samples. The observation that more significant variation within and between samples is found in the 
tibiae is consistent with findings in the literature, which suggests that the tibia is more sensitive to 
mechanical loading than the femur (Davies 2012; Davies and Stock 2014; Macintosh et al. 2014; 
Stock 2006). Stock (2006) has argued that elements show greater mass optimization between tissue 
economy and safety factors because they need to be strong enough to prevent fracturing while being 
as light as possible to reduce the energy required for movement. Stock (2006) argued that proximal 
elements such as the femora can maintain a greater amount of variation that is not directly related to 
the functional constraints of the bone. Tibial cross-sectional size and shape is subject to less 
functional constraint from body size and shape than the femur (Davies 2012). Tibial robusticity and 
shape are therefore regarded as more reliable indicators of habitual activity than femoral midshaſt 
robusticity and shape in the generally sedentary context of the samples used in this article. Our results 
show significant differences in lower limb cross-sectional properties between sedentary populations. 
Striking differences in femoral rigidity have been found between modern athletes and non-athletic 
control groups, with the most robust femora found in athletes who load their bones irregularly 
(Niinimäki et al. 2017). Femoral Ix/Iy shows a general reduction over time from the Palaeolithic to 
modern industrial populations (Ruff 2008). In archaeological work looking at temporal trends in a 
generally sedentary set- ting, Macintosh et al. (2014) found that the femur does not change in 
robusticity over time, while only a slight reduction in Ix/Iy is found. However, Macintosh et al. (2014) 
found a significant reduction in sexual dimorphism through a decline in tibial CSA, J, and Imax /Imin 
in males, while females reduce in Imax /Imin but not robusticity. These findings turn up throughout 
the literature, suggesting that the tibia may be more sensitive to more subtle differences in mechanical 
loading in a general sedentary setting (Davies and Stock 2014; Macintosh et al. 2014; Marchi et al. 
2011; Sparacello and Marchi 2008; Stock 2006). Another reason the tibia may be more reliable is that 
it is less affected by variation in bi-iliac breadth. Pearson et al. (2014) find a small but significant 
effect of bi-iliac breadth on femoral midshaſt cross-sectional properties but not in the tibia. Pearson et 
al. (2014) propose that the discrepancy between signals from the tibia and femur may result in small 
part from the effects of body breadth, but they propose additionally that this may be caused by the age 
at which activities are performed, sensitivity to different loadings, loading from walking versus 
running, or the fact that the fibula is often ignored as an integral part of the tibia. The substantial 
variety of tasks generally attributed to Dutch women in the past, including agricultural work, craſts, 
textile production, and processing of food, likely produced lower levels of lower limb loading 
compared to the males. Due to the paucity of knowledge regarding sex differences in response to 
mechanical loading, care should be taken when making functional inferences from sexual dimorphism 
in long bone size and robusticity. However, the observed sexual dimorphism in rural versus urban 
samples matches predictions based on historical data. We thus interpret the significant differences in 
tibial robusticity as resulting from greater lower limb loading in males compared to females in rural 
samples. We have attempted to control for confounding variables as well as possible. Given the above 
considerations, the most plausible explanation for the significant variation between samples is 
variation in habitual activity. No significant differences were found between populations in lower 
limb robusticity, suggesting that overall levels of physical activity did not vary greatly between 
samples but the more elliptically shaped tibiae in the rural Middenbeemster males suggest they may 
have been more mobile. How- ever, the results do indicate that urban and rural communities practiced 
a different sexual division of labor. In rural communities, males experienced greater lower limb 
loading relative to females, as evidenced by greater male lower limb robusticity in both rural 
populations and by more elliptically shaped tibiae in the Middenbeemster males. Unfortunately, cross- 
sectional geometry cannot distinguish between the potential frequency or magnitude of loading 
underlying these results. The significantly greater variation in lower limb robusticity in the urban 
Alkmaar sample is interpreted as the result of a greater variety of economic activities in the city. The 
lack of significant differences in lower limb robusticity between urban and rural populations suggests 
relatively similar levels of physical activity in town and country. Schats (2016) found few differences 
in nonspecific stress indicators such as growth stunting, enamel hypoplasia, and cribra 
orbitalia/porotic hyperostosis between medieval Dutch rural and urban populations. This study 
complements the finding that no large differences are found in general levels of physical activity in 
these three populations but that the urban and rural populations did practice a different sexual division 
of labor with males experiencing relatively greater lower limb loading than females in the rural 
populations. Only small samples were available for the Klaaskinderkerke and Alkmaar populations, 
resulting in relatively low statistical power. Sexual dimorphism was predicted to be absent or lowest 
in the Alkmaar. With our small sample size, subtle sexual dimorphism is unlikely to be detected. It 
was predicted that the rural populations should have more robust lower limbs compared to the urban 
Alkmaar. Middenbeemster males had more elliptical tibiae, suggesting they may have been more 
mobile than the other populations, but no differences in lower limb rigidity were found. With larger 
sample sizes, subtler inter-population differences may emerge. However, the significant differences 
that were observed are all consistent with the predictions based on historical sources. Another issue is 
the low number of populations examined in this study. The analysis of additional Dutch populations is 
currently under way. Future work should also consider examining variation in upper limb cross-
sectional properties. Preliminary work on the cross-sectional geometry of the upper limb in the rural 
Middenbeemster sample indicates sexual dimorphism in upper limb use (Saers 2012). This is 
consistent with previously published work on entheseal changes and osteoarthritis in this population, 
which found that different types of manual activities were performed by males and females (Palmer et 
al. 2014). 
Conclusions 
Cross-sectional rigidity of the femur and tibia did not significantly differ between populations, 
although the more elliptically shaped tibiae in the rural Middenbeemster males suggest they may have 
been more mobile relative to the other males. However, significant sexual dimorphism was found in 
lower limb diaphyseal rigidity in both rural populations, while sexual dimorphism was absent in the 
urban Alkmaar population. This indicates that the rural populations most likely had a sexual division 
of labor in which the males performed activities involving greater lower limb loading than the 
females. However, this does not mean that a sexual division of labor was absent in the urban Alkmaar 
population. Instead, this finding indicates that there were no significant sex differences in the levels of 
lower limb loading in the urban Alkmaar population. Significantly greater variation in lower limb 
cross- sectional properties was found for both males and females in the urban Alkmaar population 
relative to the rural populations. These results conform to predictions based on the historical literature 
of greater mobility in rural males compared to females, and a greater variety of tasks performed in 
urban environments. These findings demonstrate the potential of using cross-sectional geometry to 
detect behavioral variation between generally sedentary populations when confounding factors are 
adequately accounted for. 
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Figures 
 
 
Figure 1. Map of the Netherlands with locations of the three sites: Middenbeemster (1), 
Klaaskinderkerke (2), Alkmaar (3). 
  
 
Figure 2. Frequency plot of age categories for each sex and population. 
  
 
Figure 3. Box plots of size standardized cross-sectional properties in Middenbeemster (MB), Alkmaar 
(AM), and Klaaskinderkerke (KK). CSA = cross-sectional area, Ix = anteroposterior bending rigidity, 
Iy = mediolateral bending rigidity, Imin = minimum bending rigidity, Imax = maximum bending rigidity, 
J = torsional rigidity. 
 
  
Tables 
Table 1. Distribution of Age Groups in the Samples. 
Age Category Alkmaar Klaaskinderkerke Middenbeemster 
M (7) F (9) M (12) F (8) M (21) F (22) 
18<n>25 0.14 0.11 0.08 0.13 0.29 0.18 
26<n>35 0.14 0.44 0.33 0.50 0.38 0.36 
36<n>45 0.57 0.44 0.50 0.25 0.19 0.41 
46+ 0.14 0.00 0.08 0.13 0.14 0.05 
 
Table 2. Summary Statistics of Cross-sectional Properties. CSA = cross-sectional area, Ix = 
anteroposterior bending rigidity, Iy = mediolateral bending rigidity, Imin = minimum bending rigidity, 
Imax = maximum bending rigidity, J = torsional rigidity. CSA is standardized by dividing by body 
mass, J was standardized by dividing J
0.73
 by the product of estimated body mass multiplied by bone 
length. 
Bone 
 
Sex Population N Body  
Mass 
Ix/Iy Imax/ 
Imin 
CSA J 
Mean 
SD 
Mean 
SD 
Mean 
SD 
Mean 
SD 
Mean 
SD 
Femur Male Klaaskinderkerke 12 74.11 
5.38 
0.91 
0.13 
1.27 
0.22 
6.47 
0.67 
8.49 
1.42 
Middenbeemster 21 76.30 
5.60 
0.94 
0.21 
1.30 
0.14 
6.19 
0.55 
8.49 
0.96 
Alkmaar 7 72.81 
7.25 
1.01 
0.07 
1.23 
0.15 
6.73 
0.89 
8.73 
1.28 
Female Klaaskinderkerke 8 62.97 
4.94 
0.95 
0.19 
1.28 
0.26 
5.60 
0.51 
7.22 
1.02 
Middenbeemster 22 61.11 
6.49 
0.89 
0.13 
1.29 
0.16 
6.24 
0.77 
8.26 
1.34 
Alkmaar 9 63.01 
4.69 
0.87 
0.21 
1.34 
0.22 
6.16 
0.59 
8.04 
0.89 
Tibia Male Klaaskinderkerke 12 74.11 
5.38 
1.41 
0.28 
1.93 
0.27 
4.67 
0.54 
7.44 
1.28 
Middenbeemster 21 76.30 
5.60 
1.39 
0.32 
2.26 
0.34 
4.88 
0.55 
7.82 
1.09 
Alkmaar 7 72.81 
7.25 
1.24 
0.28 
1.87 
0.20 
4.12 
1.20 
6.91 
1.72 
Female Klaaskinderkerke 8 62.97 
4.94 
1.47 
0.22 
1.92 
0.22 
4.15 
0.53 
6.42 
0.75 
Middenbeemster 21 61.11 
6.49 
1.39 
0.33 
2.01 
0.28 
4.49 
0.64 
6.54 
1.11 
Alkmaar 9 63.01 
4.69 
1.38 
0.22 
1.78 
0.32 
5.11 
1.26 
8.03 
2.11 
 
  
Table 3. One-way ANOVA Pairwise Post Hoc Comparisons between Three Populations. Hochberg 
post hoc analysis was used when Levene’s test was met. 
a 
indicates Levene’s test failed in which case 
Games-Howell GT2 was used. Significant results are in bold. K = Klaaskinderkerke (rural); M = 
Middenbeemster (rural); A = Alkmaar (urban). CSA is standardized by dividing by body mass, J was 
standardized by dividing J
0.73
 by the product of estimated body mass multiplied by bone length.  
 Male Female 
 
Femur 
K (12)  
vs  
M (21) 
K (12)  
vs  
A (7) 
M (21) 
vs 
A (7) 
K (8) 
vs 
M (22) 
K (8) 
vs 
A (9) 
M (22) 
vs 
A (9) 
Ix/Iy 0.971 0.583 0.731 0.818 0.734 0.984 
CSA 0.444
a
 0.782
a
 0.334
a
 0.090 0.285 0.985 
J 1.000 0.963 0.952 0.122 0.415 0.810 
 
Tibia 
K (12)  
vs  
M (21) 
K (12)  
vs  
A (7) 
M (21) 
vs 
A (7) 
K (8) 
vs 
M (21) 
K (8) 
vs 
A (9) 
M (21) 
vs 
A (9) 
Imax/Imin 0.017 0.955 0.017 0.838 0.648 0.130 
CSA 0.563
a
 0.513
a
 0.304
a
 0.351
a
 0.138
a
 0.371
a
 
J 0.590 0.782 0.477 0.942
 a
 0.130
 a
 0.162
 a
 
 
 
  
Table 4. T-test of Cross-sectional Properties between Males and Females and Dimorphism Index 
within Each Population for the Femur and Tibia. Significant results are in bold. CSA is standardized 
by dividing by body mass, and J is standardized by dividing J
0.73
 by the product of estimated body 
mass multiplied by bone length.  
Femur Variables Levene's Test t-test Dimorphism index 
F p t df p M/F 
Klaaskinderkerke Ix/Iy 0.938 0.346 -0.494 18 0.628 0.96 
CSA 1.255 0.277 3.099 18 0.006 1.15 
J 0.810 0.380 2.165 18 0.044 1.18 
Middenbeemster Ix/Iy 4.433 0.041 0.790 33.3 0.435 1.05 
CSA 3.250 0.079 -0.260 41 0.796 0.99 
J 1.389 0.245 0.644 41 0.523 1.03 
Alkmaar Ix/Iy 4.025 0.065 1.591 14 0.134 1.15 
CSA 4.762 0.047 1.476 9.9 0.171 1.09 
J 1.091 0.314 1.263 14 0.227 1.09 
Tibia 
Klaaskinderkerke Imax/Imin 1.589 0.224 0.089 18 0.930 1.01 
CSA 0.004 0.950 2.135 18 0.047 1.13 
J 1.937 1.181 2.114 18 0.049 1.16 
Middenbeemster Imax/Imin 0.261 0.612 2.516 40 0.016 1.12 
CSA 0.259 0.613 2.116 40 0.041 1.09 
J 0.191 0.664 3.791 40 0.000 1.20 
Alkmaar Imax/Imin 0.939 0.349 0.643 14 0.531 1.05 
CSA 0.077 0.785 -1.594 14 0.133 0.81 
J 0.127 0.727 -1.078 13 0.301 0.86 
  
Table 5. Coefficients of Variation for Cross-sectional Properties. CSA is standardized by dividing by 
body mass, and J was standardized by dividing J
0.73
 by the product of estimated body mass multiplied 
by bone length. 
Bone Sex Population N Ix/Iy Imax/Imin CSA J 
Femur Male Klaaskinderkerke 12 15 18 10 23 
Middenbeemster 21 23 11 9 16 
Alkmaar 7 7 12 13 21 
Female Klaaskinderkerke 8 20 20 9 21 
Middenbeemster 22 15 13 12 23 
Alkmaar 9 24 16 10 15 
Tibia Male Klaaskinderkerke 12 20 14 12 22 
Middenbeemster 21 23 15 11 22 
Alkmaar 7 23 11 29 30 
Female Klaaskinderkerke 8 15 12 13 16 
Middenbeemster 21 24 14 14 23 
Alkmaar 9 16 18 25 32 
 
 
